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USA TODAY’s Digital Innovation Continues With Launch
of Simplified, Faster Website
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Redesigned USA TODAY website boasts industry-leading speed and
features which add value for both audiences and advertisers
MCLEAN, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--USA TODAY is unveiling significant upgrades and a new design of USATODAY.com t hat
include new feat ures, a simplified design, and compet it ive page speed for it s audience of more t han 80 million digit al users.
The updat ed websit e is one of t he most visible milest ones as t he company cont inues it s digit al product evolut ion wit h
unique, modern brand experiences across deskt op and mobile web, plus mobile apps.
The new sit e simplifies t he user experience t o drive deeper engagement . USA TODAY’s product design t eam st udied a
year’s wort h of engagement and search t rends t o opt imize how cont ent is arranged and displayed. The updat e int roduces
“flags” which highlight t rending cont ent , a new display for sought -aft er franchises such as Humankind and Sport s Pulse, as
well as an improved sit e search. These changes come ahead of edit orial t ent poles across sport s and polit ics, including t he
Olympics and t he 2020 elect ion.
Addit ionally, t he design updat es reflect USA TODAY’s commit ment t o t elling st ories t hrough innovat ive signat ure
experiences, complet e wit h t he brand’s iconic use of color. Each subsect ion is labeled wit h bold colors t o help audiences and
advert isers more easily appreciat e USA TODAY as more t han just news, wit h cont ent spanning sport s, ent ert ainment ,
money, t ech and more.
The enhancement s also represent an opport unit y for a richer advert iser experience and great er performance. Increased
page speed and personalizat ion feat ures will combine t o drive deeper user engagement and higher ad viewabilit y, leading t o
superior campaign result s. Addit ionally, t he sit e’s new feat ures t ake a fresh approach t o bot h branded and sponsored
cont ent , offering advert isers a more “ownable” experience, wit h cust om t emplat es t o prominent ly feat ure t heir brand
alongside USA TODAY’s t rust ed, award-winning journalism.
“Wit h t he new visual design and pages t hat load fast er t han we can see, we aimed t o delight our loyal users while also
providing more brand-safe environment s wit h unique creat ive opport unit ies for advert isers,” said Kris Bart on, Chief Product
Officer, Gannet t | USA TODAY NETWORK. “We are commit t ed t o delivering engaging product s and t his init iat ive keeps USA
TODAY at t he forefront of digit al media innovat ion.”
One example of t hat innovat ion is a bold commit ment t o t ransparency. Across plat forms – deskt op and mobile web, mobile
apps, and soon, newslet t ers – a new bold, yellow label serves as a “virt ual highlight er” t o bright ly dist inguish opinion pieces
from USA TODAY’s report ing.
The changes t o USA TODAY’s websit e are rolling out t hroughout Oct ober and follow several enhancement s made over t he
last year t hat have increased user engagement across plat forms, including more personalized cont ent wit h USA TODAY’s
mobile apps and improvement s t o phot o galleries.
Abo ut USA T ODAY
Founded in 1982, USA TODAY reflect s t he pulse of t he nat ion, serving as host of t he American conversat ion by delivering
high-qualit y, engaging cont ent t hrough unique visual st oryt elling across all plat forms. A media innovat or, USA TODAY reaches
nearly 82 million unique visit ors each mont h across digit al plat forms, wit h more t han 25 million downloads of our award-winning
app. USA TODAY also remains t he nat ion’s number one newspaper and is owned by Gannet t Co., Inc. (NYSE: GCI).
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